“MY HERO”
There's a hero
If you look inside your heart
You don't have to be afraid
Of what you are
There's an answer
If you reach into your soul
And the sorrow that you know
Will melt away
And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you
It's a long, road
When you face the world alone
No one reaches out a hand
For you to hold
You can find love
If you search within yourself
And the emptiness you felt
Will disappear
And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you
Lord knows
Dreams are hard to follow
But don't let anyone
Tear them away
Hold on
There will be tomorrow
In time you'll find the way
And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you
That a hero lies in you

That a hero lies in you
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"Heroes And Friends"
I ain't lived forever, but I've lived
enough
I've learned to be gentle, and I've
learned to be tough
I've found only two things that last 'til
the end,
One is your heroes, the other's your
friends
[Chorus:]
Your heroes will help you find good in
yourself
Your friends won't foresake you for
somebody else
They'll both stand beside you through
thick and through thin
That's how it goes with heroes and
friends
I grew up with cowboys I watched on
TV
My friends and I sometimes pretended
to be
Years have gone by, but now and
again
My heart rides the range with my
heroes and friends
[Repeat chorus]

HEROES
He drives into the city
And works extra hard all day
He finishes up early
So he can get away
'Cause there's a blue-eyed kid on second
base
Wants Dad to watch him play
And Daddy knows he's waiting
So he hurries on his way
CHORUS: Cause you know heroes come
in every shape and size
Making special sacrifices for others in her
lives
No one gives them medals
The world don't know their names
But in someone's eyes, they're heroes
just the same
She rocks her crying baby
In the hours before dawn
She whispers words of hope to help her
husband to hold on
She takes time for the children
Making sure they know she cares
She's more then just a Momma
She's the answer to their prayers
Repeat Chorus
No I don't pretend to know you
But I bet it's save to say
There's someone out there somewhere
looking
up to you today
And they see everything you do
Except for you mistakes
You may not think you measure up
but you got all it takes
No one gives them medals
The world don't know their names
But in someone's eyes
They're heroes just the same
Yea , in someone's eyes
They're heroes just the same
Talking bout heroes....
Special kind of heroes.....
No ordinary heroes.
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